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W h ilhtxlml,• in tlto nccompnn) iu~ cugrnving n new and, in
our opinion, ucelJ.mt. railway lmfter, m' ented and patented by
Mr. G. 1\trton, ond rnnnufnctured by Me8.1lrs. Ibbotaon, of
~heffield. Thnt tlw butler iH giving satU.faction is pro,·ed by
the fnct thnt about 3000 of them are in use.
The COnRtruction or the bufter ill RO ~Jimple that it will be
readily under~<tood from the dm\\ingH without much description.
The conical (":\.'IC, Fi~. 1, i11 mnclt' of wrought iron Rtamped up to
"hnpe nod \1 t'ldecl. The nt'ck iJ4 tbeu bored out to the shape shown,
and "hen he:\tt•d tbo c:\llt iron ring, R B, Fig~~. 2 ond 3, mnde in
halve~ in ordl'r thnt. it. mny 1,.. put round the buffer rod, is
inAerted. The wrought iron contmcts on theCMt iron and holds

it. firmly, nod the strength-of the whole iA increased by shrinking
on n wrought iron ring outflicle, M shown in Figs. 4, 6, Md 6.
The buffer bend is jumpod up solid with the rod from n bloom,
nnd the end block which bea111 on the spring iA welded on ROlid.
Cert.'\in modifications of the buffer ore shown in our en·
gnwin!J!I, fitting them for use on locomotives, trucks, or cortinges. In some cn8e8 the rod is extended right through the
back plnte in n wny ,.,•hich ";11 be readily understood.
The buffer Is, M n whole 11imple, very I!Olidly got up, 11hottld
be nble to stnnd n great. deal of bard work, nod iR che:lp. These
circum'lt3nces will no doubt commend it to the ntteotion of milway companie~.
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In the es.perimcnl.l; lwst. week n dirty train of twelve carringc,.
of different tti7t'!l wa11 p:wed between the brushes. The tim~
OC'C IIpit•d ID rl'l dniog \\ol four m1D111" •IDrf fl-quarter, 1101'1
.tlthllltJ:;h thtK \1,.,. lh•• hr .t. 1'\(Wrimt>nt. trirrl '~ith tbe compl<'lNl
npJ'<Ir:tllle~, tho nntall
\ll'l"\! ~-:rat if.) in~.
During tlwoc foua·
ruinutc it becawe e' idcut. to the oL:<en cr., that thrt.-c condition
nt. lca~;t n.lli!cted tht> rc~ult<. Thl' ~hid oi tbc e "a.o~ the velocit\•
11ith which t·.tch carriagl' w.t~ ch.n11t l~<l11eeu the hn1~hc., by tl1<
)tJcomotiVl', thn-1• \1 bich 11 cl"t' l"'""l'<l ann-.t mpirllJ ~ing h.• s
pt'rfcdly d\:<Ul.·t·d thnn thu't' clra I\ u tnurt" ~tl oll ly. Anulhl'r cc•Drlililln WIIX tht• nl.llrmut. ur pn· ... ur,• uf tht· l.rttHhc>~ a~ain•t tht•
t-ide>~ uf tht' carriage, I\ lt id a JtrtoNou n• ' a.-< cuutph:tely uaull'r th•
cootrul of t.he llltm wbu ut<ed tlw ttppnmtur<. A third conclitiou
IVWI thl' CliKt.UIIC(' ltcl\ICl'll till' h<llt•S ill till' Wrtic:t) pipt.>Jo11 \lhic)t
projcctl:rl tlw 11 .ttn upon tl~t· ,.jl), .,. uf fltt• c·;u·riag,·~<. 'l'bo motion
of the t.nti11 11~ tlt(l t<tunll jet,; ,,r ll'nl.t·r played upou it cuu>~e~l
the jei.H to clc.~criiK! pantllt'l lini!M 11p<m tltu t<ic.le.-~ of the cnrriage.~,
and when the motion Wt\11 too Mwift, tuJd the brushe!! them~<eh·e,.
not quite Kntumtcd \1 ith water, I'IUJtll po•·tiolli.! of the carringe~
woru liaLiu to pa"" without l.oiug \1 t1tlt!<l. The.•e ond other littlo
point:s \1 cro uotcd ht•foru tho truin Imet pa~t·d hali-way through
the bru~<hc~ on itH lir.. t triul; tlw .,peed of the tr.lin and tbe
pre.-l.~urc of tho bru~hl!>~ wortJ then 110 regulated that the ltu~t hnlf
of the tmin pnAAed 101 perfectly wat<bed M could be desired.
Before tbe tmin ptli<~l!d between the brut<he.~ it WM palpably dirty,
o.nrl nfter it cnmu out it WM palpably wllll cleaned, "indow11 nnd
nU
I 0 IIRing appnmluR or tlti>l l..incl in pr:.ctice the train.'l will
proh.'lbly hnve to be pu11hecl hack11 nrd, nod forwards on RidinS",
so tlmt. tlwy will run between the bm11he, once in one direction and
once iu tht• othl•r, hut, in onlcr tu bruHh them on each of th('•t•
~iou~, it will he IWCCM:.Iry IA-1 u~<c re' enoing ge.u to drive thr
bru11hllll, ..c> that thuy eau w lurUt.'fl in <>ne direction while thl•
troin iJ4 outering the ~tiding, nnd in the other direction whilo it.
is le.wing. With the ~e.'\r nt. pre.-eot nt King'IH'ro><i! the bruRhc.,
cnn oo drh en in onp din·cticm 11nh•
.
•
Thl' mnrbiuc trit•<l ll1.•t. \1 PC'I.. U. 11hown in tbl' ncromp:\nyin~
enh'l'31 ing. The )e\ t•t ann>', h.' tne:tnli r.C"hit·h lhl' man pr'"'''"
thP Lntl<hl'll :tg.tin~t th .. f<itlo·.~ .. r tbt• rarriaj.{<'"• \1 ('rt> roun,l to lw
~ JiltJt• loll Hh~td , tltl' I'IIIIMi'jiii'IH"t' lwinJ{ f)a tl ))t> h,ul IIUI a ('VII
H'Oi~ut. IIII)IJIIIIL 111" Jc., c•mJ:•' In pr01ht<'t' tlo,• l"l'qllixilo• pri'.••Urr
\lithlllll 11111hH' l'\l'l tiu11; tltl' l'l11Wlnl'"'"' of tl11• h:tlltlJt•~ a)MI kt'pl
bitn within rt-nch ,,f tlu• ~<pmy fro111 tlh• '·•·nRL,.,., fnmt "hJd&
~pray ltC' wa~ prnt.·d,•d I') 111\'1\11~ of a wu l(lrproof drC'I<~. Thr
bt·11Hhe1e aa ,. to Ut',.,., .,,.,.11 lt\' a ~o<'r••tm.
ll uol the hnnclleA bet>u a
little lungC'r, ti.M th,·y "ill l:C on Utt~ next. uc('Mion, he would Lt•
olmoRL cmtirt>ly out. of the Rpmy. The ,·elocity with which tlubntHheH were cl rh en "RA Rotnew hnt Rlow, l'O thnt they <lid nul
diAchnr~o ony 11pmy wurth mllnlioning, Cl.ccpt for a ynrd or t.w,,
in the direction of the end of the tmin, just over the plnce whPre
the mnn wn11 npp));ng tho pre11..~ure by means of the lever. T he
other IIJ>eclntors \lOre not in ooy way inconvenienced by the
spmy, nor wns it llCCOI''inty to put up the protecting "shield"
which is incl\lded in the patent. The quantity of water consumed in wNlhing the train wn!l Hurpri.aingly amnll, and probably
le....~ thnn would hn1 c been con11umed IJy the ordinary method of
dMhing wnter from bucket~< ng:tinRt the t~ides of the cnrringe"
before applying bnnd bruNhe~.
The projecting br:lll"lwork at the 11ide~ of the carriage>~ did not
appear to in :my wny interfere with the cle.'lning operations,
probably bec.'lut<e of the gre..'\t ><ve of the brusheR, noel their 80Hnell.'l. They were mode of hor~ehnir. The new <:.'lrri:tge!l in the
tmin hnd fewer projections nod were 11moother on the t~ide~~ thnn
the old cnrringes. If the 11mnl1 qunntity or brt1811work on the out.
aide of milwoy carriages were fixed in n. horizont.nl mther than
verticnl po11ition it would be better in theory for 11~ with tht>
revolving bru~theR ; but, prncticnlly, no incon,,enience resulted,
nud when the brushes are mode to rotnte nlternntl:"ly in two
directions by ml!3ns of n. revt:!l"l!ing genr the theoreticnl objection
will po88Cl!o~ IeM weight Rtill.
The trnin usod ln11t. weuk con11isted of dirty cnrringeR, which
looked M if tbey hncl been ~tanding uucle:med fot· n grl!nt length
of time, but there were no llplMhcs of dried mud to bo rubbed ot\'
their sidCR. Exp~rimeot.ll bn\'e yet to be tried ~;th mll(hly trainR.
Ho for tl.l! coulcl he aeen from the trial or lnst week there nre D•>
clifficultieR in c·lenuiug rnilwny trnjns by the method nuw undt'l·
notice, which cannot he u\'ercume b) experience and by pmctil.'t>.
At. nil e,•cnt.R, n. train wti.M well cleaned nt the t~ides nfter JlMiting
twice through the bnt11hc~, the time occupied bt!iog four noel n
quarter minutcH each pa.•..·•nge, m· eight and o,.hnlf minutell n)t.u.
get her.
Lorcl Cnithue.<A l!.'lyll, " I nm told it tnkea n man twenty-fh t'
minutes to clean onl' c.vringe by hand." By the kind peJ"lDiNlion
or the Gre.'lt Northern lLulwny Company, :Mr. J. Budge, IOC'<~·
motive Rltporintellllcnt, nod hill ..on, b.we kindly carried out. all
the plnDA on tbi11 tmbjcct in n moRt satisfactory mnnner.

MORTON'

BALL PRACTICE I N TRUGTOR.

Tms little contriv:.nco 11hown in the annexed engraving iH
intended to be \U!lld for tbe purpo!IO Of practice nt miniotUI"ll
t.'lrgets-n. kind of practice, e"en in aiming only, admitted to l>l'
very vnlunble. It conl!illtl:l of n dummy c:\rtridge of iron perforated longitudinnlly, 110 M to mnke :t Rmoll barrel through
whjch projectilell frow mot.nllie saloon pistol cnttridges nre fired.
These cartridges are inserted in n ch~mber nt the renr face of the
dummy cnrtridge, \1 hi eh i1.1 then inserted in the breech of the
nrm. The cnrtridge C.'l..~eR nru expelled hy menne of the little
extrnclor rod 10hown in tho cut.

(h Tu~,.,.Jny murnin~. lo~<t

wt>ck, ~ome )•ri' 1\l~ e:tperiments
tvok pin~ m·.tr tlw nmniog ~<hi.!()" of the Oreot Northern Rllil\11\y, King'" cru••, \1 ith ••vwt• machinery ju11t erected there for
c·lt'aning n\ih1u) t•urria~, ~h) mt'('Mniml mt•anll, inventt'd IJy the
Earl uf ('uithnc""· 'fltt• im eotiou c<>n~<U.L< '""~t'ntially of twu
l:lrgt' 'l't'timl bnu•ht ~ 1lrin•n by n little ~<team l'ngint; a number
uf dirty cnrring• ~ tnl\king up n trnin of nny hmgth iH pn1<~ed
slowly bet" reu thl',..ll ll'' ohing bnt~<heR; \I'AWr is thro\1 n upon
the ~tide of each rnih1 ay cnrriage, 2ft. in nd vo.nce of the brush,
f rom a 'l'crticnl iron pipe pierced with 11mnll hole11, placed at o.n
1\\ t•rogr ~iMtnncc or 8in. fn1m l'l\rh other. A second wnter-piJX',
I•il'rcNl with ~<imilnr holt•11, tlircctH nnotber 148rieR of Rplnll jets of
wnter direc~ly llJ>OD the l>TUI!pCl!, The whole nrraJlgement

ill nut very diN!imilar in principii.! to that of hair bru,.lung b)
mncbinery.
Thi>1 im<>ntiun \I'M mnde nod ))1\teoted IJy Lonl Cttithne"~
t0\11trd~< the t•nd of IAAt yl!m·, \1 hl'u ttfter fitting up un.J l!J ing
a amnU rl'\'Oh ing bnu•h in one ur tbl! carriage r~pnirin(; llhl'uM ut
K ing'11-cro.. ~. he re~olvecl to ordt>r the conRtruction of a machint•
for actuol u~<e. While tbi11 WM in course of man ufacture he left
Englnnd on n prolonged ,-illit to the United Stntes of Americn,
nod a. week or two since returned, brin(ing with him an exceedingly efficient and well-mnde stationary engine of 4-horae power,
mnnufactltl'ed by the Bnxtt>r Steam Engine Company, at. Colt't~
fire.nnns ,aanuiM:tory. ThiA little engine, which is very populnr
iJl AmeriCll, is used to drive the bntshes at King's-cross.

The t<igbting, 11 ,, untll'l"lltnnd, it~ nbout fifteen ynnlR, ";u,~ tlu.•
miuiatun• t.'\rgt•t, tu the 100 ynt'tl!l Ullual ~ighting. The "iu~<trul'l.ur" i,. !JaiA!IItc>J by Mr. Morton, ut R3ilway-npproach,
J.oot.lon llriclgc. 1l will, ''"" think, he very m:eful, but it. would
Ut- better, if J>OAAible, 110 to ('Oil8trul"l the iron cnrtridge block thnt.
it. could only be inserted in exactly tbe proper position. Tbt"
might cn~~ily be managed with pri'l'nte rifleq, perbnp3 not so easily
with Government 1\nnR.
ACCORniNO to tbe 0/obt, the actual cost of the bydroulic loading
~car, complete, conetntotc,\ by :Sir W. AnTIRtropg an<l Co., for ~ht1

r lmnderer, ia .£3000.
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